Sealing and grounding metallic shielded cable is simple and easy

Features

Wide range taking
The cold shrinkable metallic shield adapter allows the customer to cover a wide cable range, using only four shield adapter part numbers.

Easy installation
The cold shrinkable metallic shield adapters offer a number of installation benefits:
• Minimal installation force required
• No special tools, soldering or open flame required
• No additional cable stripping (uses standard stripbacks)
• No handling sharp copper leaves or crimping operations
• No cumbersome coiled spring to break or misplace
• No messy grease
• Elbow drain wire built into the flexible ground strap

Stocking flexibility
The cold shrinkable metallic shield adapter allows distributors and customers to reduce the number of stocking kits. The same kit can ground and seal tape shield, drain wire or UniShield cable.

How to order
The SA series cold shrinkable metallic shield adapter kits are sized using the cable jacket outside diameter (OD). Refer to table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shield adapter kit catalog number</th>
<th>Cable jacket OD (inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA1</td>
<td>0.590–1.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA2</td>
<td>0.830–1.640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3</td>
<td>1.270–2.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA4</td>
<td>1.600–2.600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: To include the SA series cold shrinkable metallic shield adapters with any Cooper Power series termination kit (elbow, T-body or splice), add appropriate suffix “SA1,” “SA2,” “SA3” or “SA4” to the end of the termination catalog number.

Kit contents
Cold shrinkable sleeve
Semi-conductive tape
Mastic sealing strips
Constant force spring
Tinned copper ground strap with elbow drain wire